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"Don't asftloolish questions. Th' schedule calls fer calisthenics. We'll start uilh
th' lelt eyelid."
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The publication'rof, by and for those who
served or serve" the glorious 24th Infantry
Division, and published frequently by the 24th
Infantry Division Association, whose officers
are:

President:
Samue I Y. Gi lner ( I 3th Fi e fd )
290 Middletown Rd., Nanuet, N.Y.

Vice President:
Gerald R. Stevenson (Div. Hqs. )

168 E. Center St . , Wheeling, Ill.

Chaplain:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Brady (2fst)
410 Forman Ave., Syracuse, N.Y.

Sec reta ry-Trea sur er-Ed i t or:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hqs.)
120 Maple St., Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. Eleanor Fischer, secretary to BILL VERBECK
during his Fort Devens days and presently secre-
tary to the present XIII Corps connander, Maj.Gen.
CHARLES S. 0'MALLEY, JR. (C,/S, 0iv .Hq. I/5L-9/5L),
sends us a Verbeck story. Letrs read it just as
she wrote it: trOne day the Aide-de-Camp, and I
were sitting in the office when one of us notlced
through the partially opened door, Gen. Verbeck
slipping a dollar bill under his rug just beside
the door leading to his Deputy Conmanderts office,
We were aIl mystified. A little later, when he
walked down the hall to get a drink of water,
we peeked and found that it rvas a bill torn in
half. We quickly replaced it with a whole bill
and left part of it exposed, as the one torn in
half had been. Sosretime Iater, I had occasion
to bring some papers into General Verbeckrs
office, and I brought to his attention that there
was a dollar bill under his rug. He looked up
with great surprise and said I could have it.
When I puIIed out the whole bill, he roaredlrl
Bill Verbeck could take it as well as he could
dish it out.

Financial note: Wise giry, whon we were trying
to entice into joinlng, asked: r?What do you get
out of it?rt, meaning, of course, the Editor.
We replied: tt$O.00 per week and carfare.tl

0verheard: hets the kind of
depend on - always around when

friend you can
he needs you.

24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
120 Maple Street, Sprlngfleld, Mass., OII03

Enclosed 1s:

$ s.oo for I yr. dues tr
$ 9.00 for 2 yrs. dues ! (Check one)

$t3.00 for 3 yrs. dues I
Nane

Address
Zlp Code

My unit fron to

ALVrs L. RocK (82l '45-t40), of Rockrs lron
& Metal, StilweIl, 0kla., has joined our ranks.
Al cal 1s hlmself trSlim-the-Junkertt . He and
Esther have 2 sons, 26 and 24 and 2 daughters,
2l and I2. Theyrre at Box 203, StilweIl,0kl,a.
Al was ln Baker of the 2lst fron'45 to 146. Al
and we have a friend in connon (not a Taro
Leafer, by the way). When we wrote Al about him
and asked if he stlll had the old prowess with
the ladles, AI answered: ttHim, a ladiest man?
Why he couldnrt get kissed ln a wonanrs prlson
with a fistful of pardons." Nicely put, Al.

sTEPHEN SCALIONE, (Hq.Div.Arty. 3/42-9/45),
with Yvette, at ll0 Lakeview, Liverpool, N.Y.,
seek word from Hqs.Div.Arty. nen. So do we,
Steve, so do we. Steve tells us of the father
who was havlng a heart-to-heart talk wlth his son
just bef ore the sonts marriage. ttsontt, sald the
father, ttI have two bits of advice. First, in-
sist right from the start on spendlng one night
each week with the boys.il "And what", asked the
son, rris the second bit of advlce?rr His father
smiled and answered: rtDonrt waste 1t on the boys !rt

Like the TV repairman said to his wlf e: rrEv.er

have one of those days when nothing seens to go
wrong?rr HENRY and Dorothea SCHUBERT complain:
rr. . ..but I have yet to read about any of ny
forner buddies.'r This ls what we keep talklng
about, Hank. He who doesnrt wrlte may never get
letters. It's as simple as that. Too many of
us Iook to this little one cyllnder outfit
as though it were the answer to all problems.
TeIl you what wetll do, Hank; you tell us who
your buddies are and where they llve and werII
get you action. Howts that? Believe us, we
print everything we latch on to. Henry was with
George of the l9th and he and Dot are at 48
Rustic, Bristol, Conn.

Other Assoclations neeting
Knoxville; 6th at Des Moines;
City; 32nd at Milwaukee; 36th
42nd at French Lick Springs,
Washington; 76th at New York;
Beach, as if you didntt know.

this year: 5th at
29th at Atlantic
at Austin, Tex. l

Ind.; 63rd at
24th at Myrtle

col. MILToN SKELLY, (Div.Hq. L/46-2/4e),
713 Eastern, Brooklyn, N.Y., is llke the chorine
who complalns, 'rHers the type who llkes to keep
ln touch - all evening long.rr Mitton falthfully
keeps 1n touch. He is active (Secry.Treas.) 1n
the United War Veterans of Kings County. At a
recent exercise of the VF:W, he spotted an honor
guard nember - SYLVESIER KRUITHOFT of 106 Van Dyke,
Brooklyn, N.Y. - wearing a Taro Leaf. You know
the rest. Milt gave Sy the pltch and glfted hlo
with a year's nembershlp. Sy was wlth the l3th
ln Korea ln t5O. Mllt was the second 24th nan
he had net since he left Dlvlslon, sald Sy.
Welcone aboard, Sylvester Krulthoff; now yourve
net a thousand rnore.

. Another Iawyer, LOUIS D. SMITH, (Hq.Co, 9/45-
7/46), 2305 Patgoud, Monroe, Ld., answers our
recent trHowt s bayou?rr Lou tells us that he and
famlly llve on the rLver and they are ever
so grateful for the levee. Lou has been 16 yrs.
at law with 3 lulane boys and hinself of L.S.U.
ln the firm of Hayes, Harkey and Snlth. We count
only 3 in the firm nane, Lou. Where ts #4 hlding?
Lou goes on: rr4 chlldren and f care not to speak
about the future.r' Lou throws a dellghtful bouquet
our way (for which our warn thanks - natchl)
and signs off with trfond nenorles of one of the
grandest group of men I have ever been prlvlleged
to be associated wlth.rr

IREE.L(lADER?
Nol /l4e . . . Here's My Check!



Now one of us: EDGAR H. LEWIS who resldes at
l36l Judson St., in Seaside, CaIif. A '?Bean-
countertt, Ed was with 24th QM from 152 to 154.
He writes us the one about the little boy who
swallowed the bullet. trWe won't be able to
operate for a few days," the doctor told the
mother. 'rIn the meantime, keep him as quiet as
possible and be careful not to point hin at
anybody.rr

Back as a member is Col. HAROLD E. LIEBE,
( f 3th F ) , of 7209 Interlaaken Dr. S .W. , Tacoma ,
Wash. Now retired, Hal writes that he's sti lI
proud that he comnanded 'rthe best field artillery
battalion in the whole Pacific Theatrerr. He
considers it a delight to be back with us so as
to be able better to recall and keep in touch with
old outfits and oId comrades. Saddened by the
passing of pILL VERBECK, writes Hal: rrDuring the
Breakneck Rldge lea Party, f dellvired a good many
rounds to support him and hls wild gimlets. Bilt
uras one of the nost agressive commanders I ever
knew.tr Wetre glad yourre back, HaI.

LoIa LUEDTKE writes for DONALD from RR I,
Arcadia, Nebr., Don being busy with his harvest,
which, adds Lola, is a good one. For that, we
are happy. Lola tried our recent rrTaste Tastettl
says she "missed it by a milerr. Sorry, Lo. These
folks promise to nake S.C. in August and that
delights us, too. Don did find a noment to
throw in a Post Script; he says that, when LoIa
announced she wanted to learn how to drlve, he
decided that he wouldntt stand in her way.

By which we try to generate a good measure of
lntimacy and affection, and in the process,
probably a Iittle exasperation: lOth and l2th
Arn'd. Division Associations meet in Chicago this
year. Also the 33rd and 4l,st.

One of our very special friends, RICHARD LUM,
who worked so hard to make the Hawaii thing a
success for each of us, supports us with dues.
Dick is so close to so many of us from old
Schofield Days that he feels like one of us; and
we who knew him so well enjoy the relatlonshlp.
At 209 Puuhue Place, Honolulu, Dick is a steady
correspondent. In his last message, he told us
about the little girl in Sunday school who was
paying close attention to the teacherrs lecture
on the power of prayer. rrAnd what must we do
before God forgives us?'r, asked the teacher.rrSinrr, answered the little glrl brightly.
You!re 0.K. Dick, 0.K.

Heard fromr Gladys and Life Member HOWARD
LUMSDEN, (21st & 19th '50-'51), 4933 Devonshire,
St. Louls, Mo. Howie says he got rrthe Xmas card
mailing business so fouled up I didnrt know who
from whotr. Keep us out of it, Lum, werve got our
own problems. You handle Glad the best way you
can. The Lumsdens went to Virginia for Chrlstmas.
See you folks at Myrtle Beach? Have heart, Lum
and GIad; llfe cantt be as nonotonous as the
aging. Every day brings a new wrinkle. Glad
gifted Howie with a paid up Life Mernbershlp in
the Association at Boston sunmer before Iast and
has asked us to remind each of you that a Life
Membership.goes for $100.00, payable in 5 annual
$20.00 payments. Line is forming at the right,
Glad.

Precious Quote: by AUBREY rrRedrt NEWMAN,
referring to the loss of WILLIAM J. VERBECK -[Am sure that for you, as for me, the sun wilI
never shine as bright agaln, now that BilI
has gone.rr

J. FRANK McKENNEY, (AT 21st 143-145), 14 Lake,
Millbury, Mass., is havlng trouble with his
l0 yr. old, John Jr. The youngster was playing
with his toy soldiers one day and, aII of a
sudden, turned on his dad with: 'rYou were in the
war, werentt you?r! Frank acknowledged afflrna-
tively. Then came the next question: rrVtlhich slde,
the Blue or the Gray?rr Frank says he knew he
was getting older but rrI didntt think it showed
that muchrr . Frank says : trFor a f ew minutes, Jr.
was about as popular as Nassar at a meeting of
the Brnai Btrithrr. Frank sent in a healthy
bundle of names and addresses of AT-2lst buddies
for us to chew on.

ti/sqt. JosEpH J. McKE0N, (Lgth 7/49-5/5L), and
Nancy, have paid up on their Life Membership.
Joe has left Benning for Viet Nam and Nancy has
moved to Calif., where theyrve bought a house.
After Viet Nam, itrs Europe. He wants to send us
movies and slides and tape commentary for our
Myrtle Beach reunion and werre going to let him.
Youtre a wonder, Joe! He postscripts his Iong
message with this: t'Give ne my golf clubs, the
fresh air, and a beautiful partner, and you can
keep my golf clubs and the fresh air.rt

Tremendous crop of news items from CoI R0BERT
MALONE, (C 6 A 2L t42-145), of Qtrs. 9, Ft. BeI-
voir. Ace sez that Co1. JAMES F. PEARSALL, (34th
& Div. Hq. t40-146), 1s Dep. C/5, Combat Develop-
nents Conmand, Belvoir and lives at 509 Empress,
Alexandria, Va. Hi, Jim, how Iong have you been
calling mettWalkertt? Ace reports the retirement
of Brig. Gen. LESIER L. WHEELER, (34th & Div.Hq.),
now reached at Rand Corp., 1700 Main, Santa
Monica, CaI. We worked hard to flnd you, Les.
,Ace goes on to report the Combat Developments
Command assignment of S9t. Maj. BERI A. HARRIS
who served us twice - the 13th Field from LO/43 to
12/45 and Div. Hq. from 3/49 to LL/49. Ace pegs
S9t. ROBERT BLOOMFIELD, a Div.Hq. man, at
Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo. and Col.. KERMIT BLANEY
at CDC, Ft. Benning, Ga. CoI. RoY "Pappyt' MARCY
is retired and living at Rt,. Z, Box 920, Sequim,
Wash. Wunneful report, Ace; Thanks a bunch.

Tremendous Xmas nessage received from Anne and
KREIGH MoODY (Oiv.Hq. t46-148) of 2576 Lakeview,
San Leandro, Cal. Son Steve and his bride are in
Africa. Married in Addis Ababa, theyrre in the
Peace Corps 1n Ethiopia and trlpped last summer
to Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania. Sue at UC in
BerkeIey, Carline in H.S. and Philip noving up
fast at 14. How that family grows. Anne nicely
described the wi Idlshness of life at Moodyvi 11e
with: rrKreigh nay be the Captain of the Shtp but
more times than not, he lsnrt at alI sure whether
this ship of hls is caught ln a whirlpool or has
just Iost its rudder. One crew menber has
abandoned ship already. The rest threaten to do
so ,ere long, but in the meanwhlle seen to enjoy
the wild rlde. So the Captain just clutches the
wheeI, eyes the cornpass, shoutstBelayrand hopes
for the best. When that doesnrt work, he calls
for the chlef cook and bottle washer, roIIs the
top down on the Mustang (Iooks more }ike a tiger)
and the Captain and the chief nate tenporarily
abandon ship thenselves." Life at the Moodys is
and long has been as nuch fun as a barrel of
monkeys .

15 miles south of Myrtle Beach, there are the
beautiful Waccamaw and Pee Dee Rivers with thelr
daily cruises past lovely plantations. Boat
leaves Wacca Wache Marina daily at I0, 2 and 4.
Sounds llke the boat schedule was prepared by
Dr. Pepper, doesnrt it?



get sore at a feIIoH
a fine as a tax for
fine for doing O.K.

The SAVELLTs -
WILLIAM and Irene - of
1614 Logan, Clearwater,
Fla., announce the
arrival of Patricia
Elaine, 8 lbs., ll| ozs.
on December l5th and we
proudly show her off
to you.

GEORGE KUTI (21st),
4637 Saratoga, Omaha,
Nebr., tells us rrbegging
not necessary - the Taro
Leaf is worth every bit
of $5.00. " How can you

like that? George defines
dolng wrong, and a tax as a

Steaming with parvenu dreams is R0SS
PURSIFULL, (34th), who recently cane onto arrField lrbte Book?r of days when he was a Cannon Co.
Lieut. in the 34th. He sends us a list of the
men of his Second Pl.atoon and adds: ts funny,
but as I read these names, each face came back
to me as if it were only yesterday, and yet, over
2O yrs. have passed. WerJ.l print your list,
Ross (hers at 20451 Audette, Dearborn, Mlch.,
and see how nany respond. Here goes:

Platoon Sergeant
Corporal Agent
T/5 Chauffer
Pvt. Chauffer
Pvt. Chauffer
Pvt. Messenger
Pvt. Operator, Instrument
T/.4 RadLo 0perator
T,/5 Radio Operator
Sgt. Section Leader
Co.rporal Gunner
T/5 Chauffer
Pvt. Ammo Bearer
Pvt. Cannoneer
Ovt. Cannoneer
Pvt. Basic
Sgt. Section Leader
Co_rpora I Gunner
T/5 Chauffer
Pvt. Amrno Bearer
Pvt. Amno Bearer
Pvt. Cannoneer
Pvt. Cannoneer
Pvt. Basic
Sgt. Section Leader
Co.rporaI Gunner
T/5 Chauffer
Pvt. Ammo Bearer
Pvt. Ammo Bearer
Pvt. Cannoneer
Pvt. Cannoneer
Pvt. Basic

HAVRIZKO
BENNETT
AULTMAN
S INGSTOCK
MULLIGAN
HAREN
NOLAND
KENNEDY
HANNA
KLIEN
FORSHEY
BURNS
BOTKINS
CANALE
BELL
SAUNDERS
COUGHLIN
MATUSZAK
FRESHOUR
BAKE
BOWLING
SMITH
KLUTE
BODINE
PERCOPO
CHRISTIANSON
HALL
BARBER
KOESTER
BRIMER
WONG
GREGG

Evelyn 6 IRWIN BISNOFF, (Hq. 19th), 3326
MlneoIa, Sarasota, FIa., spent 4 months in tour-
ing Spain, Puerto Rico, Saudi Arabia, freland,
Paklstan, Egypt, Thailand, Malta, Libya, Kenya,
Holland, Rhodesla, South Afrlca, the Sudan,
Italy and India. Did you see then in that order,
frwin? If so, better find yourself another
travel agent. Sounds like an exciting trip.
Irwin reminds us that the ratio of psychiatrists
to populatlon is highest in Washlngton, D.C.,
and adds: 'rEven head shrlnkers go where the
actlon is.tl

The tax fellow who figured out the $600.00exenption for a wlfe nust have been a bachelor.

Terrific report in fron WILLIAM PEACOCK who
uses P.0.Box 9I44, Houston, Tex. as histrdroptt.
Bill was trying to locate JOE LADDICK of the
Division Band and we helped hin. The result is
that Joe and BiIl recently got together in up-
state New York. Thatts what vcerre here for.
BilI suggests that we use his favorite BILL VERBECK
story and we're happy to oblige. Here it is just
as BilI Peacock wrote it to us: trTo the best of
my knowledge, you never got the story fron Bill
Verbeck regarding the secret service man in
Japan. I think it ls most typical of Bill and
you can use it if you want to. Bltl asked ne to
look up his oId friend, Dave Forsyth, who Iived
in Houston. I did so, and Mr. Forsyth, who
incidentally died from cancer himself a few nonths
ago, felt the same way about BiIl that everyone
else did. It seems that Forsyth was a civilian
with some trading conpany in Tokyo vrhen Verbeck
was stationed there with the Enbassy. Bill
called Dave one day and asked Dave to neet him at
the train statlon in a couple of hours for a quick
trip to Gotemba. Dave agreed. After they were
on the train, he found that BiIIts tickets were
for Gora, not Gotemba. Bill grinned and saId,ItCertainly; that was just to throw off the
Japanese secret service". They made it to Gora
and, at dinner that night, BilI spotted a Japanese
secret servlce nan who was undoubtedly trailing
them. In typlcal Verbeck styIe, he invited the
Jap over to thelr table and started feeding hin
Scotch. Later, he invited the Jap up to their
room for a continuation of the party. As anyone
knows who tried to drlnk with Bill Verbeck,
keeping up with him could have been fataI.
According to Dave Forsyth, the Jap wound up
slobbering drunk, adnltting that he was assigned
to trail BilI, and asking BilI what his nission
in Gora was so that he could conplete hls report.
Dave said that the entire Japanese secret servlce
probably went into a state of shock if the man
had reported half of what Bill had told hlm.
After they analyzed the report, the secret ser-
vice man probably wound up on permanent K.P.rr

Joined: Maj.Gen. CHARLES S.0'MALLEY, JR.
presently CG of XIII US Army Corps with Hqs. at
Devins, West Point r37, he connanded the
Merauke Task Force in t42, missioned to establlsh
a base for the protection of Port Morepbyrs Ieft
flank. Back to the States, he taught at West
Point, made C&GSC, then took to the Far East.
In Jan. of'51, he joined Div, as its Chief of
Staff, in which asslgnment he remalned until
Sept. of r5l. Subsequent assignments incl.uded
C0, 35th Inf. at ScofieLd, C/S 25th Div. at
Scofield, Pentagon and China RepubIic, and for a
year before coming to Devens last JuIy, he was
Asst. Div. Cornmander of the lst Arnored Div. at
Hook. We are proud to welcome Gen. 0rMalley to
the fold.

Three miles south of Myrtle Beach is Pirate
Land on US l7 - the finest (150 acres) adventure
park in the south. Open every day. Right on the
ocean. Has a real stean train, a stern wheel
boat and a bos'n chalr thrill ride. Ride the
authentic stage coach down the historlc Kingrs
Highway. Be involved in an authentic hold up.
Visit the quaint old village. Yep, you're rlght -
George Washington slept there. If youfre a nut
on pirate lore, the nuseum will get you. Itrs
the largest collection of lts kind in the world.
You nay declde to glve the whole thing the double
H - or Heave Ho. We were just asked to mention
lt - and we dld. rSmatta fact, we cooled on the
whole buslness when we got to the authentic stick
up part. No thanks; werve had it when it comes
to hold ups - reaI, live or roake belleve.


